
HUMAN TRAFFICKING
PREVENTION EDUCATION
Our mission is to bring 
prevention education to youth 
and families to stop human 
trafficking before it starts.

LEARN 
MORE

What you Receive
 

11620 M Circle, Omaha, NE 68137

Email: info@setmefreeproject.net

www.setmefreeproject.net

Request Training Today!

+402.521.3080
+515.632.9300

 

Curriculum that is consistent with the 
anti-trafficking industry standards.

Fresh and unique content that is regularly
updated to maintain engagement with the 
target audience. 

Versatile training to be done in-person or 
virtually.

Four-day fundamental training for all educators.

Curriculum that follows state and nationally
recommended education criteria.

Easily accessible materials for 
certified partners.

One-day recertification training annually.

Ongoing support, including accessibility to 
answer questions and troubleshoot issues.

Support 

In-Person Training 

Accessible Material 

Agency Training 



Messaging

About Us!

The Set Me Free Project's Ready to Stand 
Curriculum was written with the foundation of 
telling our youth YOU HAVE VALUE because 
that's what they need to know.

The Set Me Free ProjectSM is on a mission to 
stop human trafficking through prevention edu-
cation. Our innovative and age-appropriate 
Ready to Stand CurriculumSM educates 
students and families to identify situations that 
put them at risk and what they can do to ensure 
their safety. Furthermore, our curriculum aims 
to empower individuals to recognize every 
human being's intrinsic value, which is the 
foundation of our counter-trafficking move-
ment. 

We believe that our Ready to Stand 
CurriculumSM has a place in every school and 
organization because prevention education is 
something that not only benefits our communi-
ty but can have an enduring impact on the 
world. 

 

SOME TOPICS 
WE COVER

All topics covered are age-appropriate 
all the time. 

Identifying 
Dangers

Relationship 
Building

Meeting IRL

Social Media
Safety

Human 
Trafficking

Messaging

READY to Stand Curriculum
SM

Each presentation includes varying age-appropriate topics and 
content, but all have discussions on trust, connecting, consent, 
safety plans, and advocating for one another. 

Available Training & Levels

The foundation of The Set Me Free ProjectSM stands on 
the belief that every person can stand against human 
trafficking. Our READY to Stand CurriculumSM uses 
research-based methods to engage participants in 
meaningful and fun activities designed to inform and 
empower.

The Set Me Free Project strongly encourages training 
educators that are enthusiastic and fun! The topics we 
cover can be intense, so it's essential to engage them 
in a way that minimizes stress levels; they'll make 
stronger connections and increase levels of cognition 
in those they are educating. 

Youth Presentations Middle & High School

Level One & TwoHuman Trafficking 

Level One & TwoSocial Media

Healthy Relationships & Value

Healthy Relationships & Dating Violence

Youth Presentations 3rd - 6th Grade

Social Media Safety and SEL 

Youth Presentations College Age

Human Trafficking | Social Media Safety | Dating Violence

Parent and Community Presentations

Educator Presentations

Industry Specific Presentations


